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l.ltwrullr ■•»
"I hear »our girl ha, • good trad« 

Mow "
Hon't «p«nk ot It ■■ a trad«; It la 

* H
"What 1» It?"
”8h, 1« « trluphon« operator.*—Hal 

tlnu ii* Amrrlran

Ills AA «»uilrriol
Wheeler Why, Miss Hnooprr, 

costumes complelsly idter people! 
hardly knew you

Miss Hnoupsr Do I look 
fright, then?

Whseler—On the contrary, 
most charming Illustrated

how
I

•u«b a

you look 
Hita.

4

BOMETHINO FOR EVERYBODY

llepru« 11 jr,
Gnn<1 man <1onri>ng What d'ya r«rk- 

•n la !hv deadrst of (ha <l«at| lan- 
g'ia»£. a ”

HuvmoM Hlor«y My guess
Il's th«
•oughlti'.

T«m liMraesetl NmIIoi 
Bay Mack«tn)

Christmas may bs sensuns for 
!n«unlM»inisnt of T urkey, but I 
nation In av«n a worsa «ns» 

Hhad R*s« What Is that? 
Itay Mackerel l«ri»t, when 

the baiting of fin land.

ms.
IhaiihaKl vinti

th« dl>- 
knuw •

and

occurs

•>n. ,uu *u.« wlmn
In that 

you'r«

|C • pfM>r r«1 Trwablo«
Ons evening Fred, aged 4. aaya 

(’blcngo News, saw a shouting star 
ths first time Running Into 
house, he exclaimed: “Oh. mamma,
bet there s going to *»* trouble lu heav
en to-night Soinetrody let ouu of tba 
stars fall ”

th* 
for 
the 
I’ll

Hl<4ly lost 60,000 inhabitants 
surthquak«) la 16'J.J,

Tho Hlam««« |wmInsula Is to I* de 
veluiMMi in ths imni<<lliitM future by tbu 
const ruction of uv« r 600 milos of rail 
way.

Bsvrral German shipyards are »quip
ped with elect roiuag nets powerful 
enough to lift dead weights of 50,000 
fiounds.

Milk costs at least 10 cents a quart 
In Mexico and butter 50 cents a ¡Round 
The demand for poultry Is always 
greater than th« supply.

Alxiul Hamid m 2,000 waistcoats and 
tbo hundreds of boxtw of shirts and 
waistcoats found in Ylhllz kiosk recall 
the (lostburnous sale of King George 
IV. s wardrobe, which realized $45.000

As far as we know, th« shortest as 
social tonal report on totnporunce was 
presented by J. J Barrow and C W. 
Hcarborough and adopted by the Cen
tral Association In 1570. It was as 

shall inherit 
-Biblical Re

by

Don’t Wait
/or bp Ing !•» i t.« I ut U’gln to build up 
y r -y« . a, n- y. ■ , « |< ■, y.iur U|<xm|
Of IhoiT iiiip'int i< " lh.it have u- « uuiulat' d 
In it during th»’ winter.

To build up y n -y-t-m now will help 
you through th»- «'Khlen ¡u d extreme 
Chang- * of w a he r st hi« •• i <»n nnd very 
like y • vi- you from wr ««us s.ckness later. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
i» the med cine to t ik«-. li purifies li*a 
blood and give" strength and vigor.

Get it *oday in uaual liquid form ur «-^jrolated 
tablwt* cal;«d Maraetaba 0 !>**• f|.

1
Ro 

»low 
brin, 
The,

Does Not

I «»«» T n«f.
II» la quit, broken 

doctor aa,a that hla 
to fait living."

he In a traveling man

MvshC
‘Toor fellow!

down, and the 
condition Is due

"Fast living?” 
“Yes; you see.

an ! hs wax obliged to eat so many 
dining ar meal* and lose ao much 
sleep In sleepers that bls constitution 
gave way” Brooklyn Citizen.

I a* Itrul VlrtliM.
Mrs Ksalrr Isn't the cost of living 

frightful the«« da vs?
Mrs R«nnfur Indeed It Is. It's so 

hard CO save «nough out nf It to pay 
th* still grratt r cost of moving' —<;h|- 
•agu Tribune

I allril or I hat.
“There Is n * Id«* difference 

len ns to the dee«i ability of 
wedding ”

“Welir
"But everybody wants an 

tatlous divori«' ÎAiulsville 
Journal. ____________________

year, when 
au<l similar

of opln 
u quiet

unosten
Courier*

Th« •• Illa<-L-IIam<1" lluwlur««.
Mrs. Bart—My busuand got a letter 

to day 
would happen If he didn't send
writer a sum of money.

Mrs. Smart My husband gets 
dunned for bia bills, too.—Boston 
Tranwrlpt. __ _____

saying something dreadful 
ths

Tbns« I «•«!■■ Friends.
Maytr-llr Ih» yuu think this photo

graph looks Ilk« me**
(Iludís \«i| in the least, dear; but 

It's a splendid picture

» .1.1., A.ulbrr W ard.
Willi, Pa. ni., 1 a»k on« mvr« ques 

Uon?
I’» Well. »tut li it?
Willi«—If ■ man from Portugal 1» 

» Portuguese la hit llttl« bo, a Por 
tugoallng?

I“n Right to bod with you.—St 
I.oulo Timo.

SEEDS Catalogue for 
the Asking 

Send for It.

J. J B U T Z E R
IHN Mrvrl fron! l'or! Ut nd. Oregon

Here of Miao.
"I'll give you a poaition as clerk to 

start with.“ said the merchant, ’’and 
yay you what you me wurlia. Is that 
latlsfactory ?"

“Oh, perfectly,’* replied (he college 
traduatc, “but er du you think the 
Inn can afford It?"—4'uihoHc Stand 
lid and Times

I ee Mf rii *nrrs«m.
Eminent Musician Among my pro

fessional frlvnds I
Reporter (gasping) ■ Professional 

friends* Are (hey living’

Mlororvoo, of DoIibooo.
DullneM moan« * kvk of Ima*1na 

lion, oixl without Irn ig nation Ilf* and 
happlnooa ar« both Impoarlblo 
llglon and art. frorn on« point of 
•hare th« «am« mluton Th**, 
to tuan th«* aetMo of aiiiazrm-nt
t«ar*h ua that th« world la a wonderful 
fair, palare, th« pla « of hourly mfra 
el«s. Then we dla<o»«r that we our 
awl»ea are mo it am uln* creature«. Th« 
dull man la not laier***t«<l In himoelt 
haa no aelf love. I am certain that nr 
man <nu lovo hla neighbor unieaa b« 
ba» learned to love hinuxrlf. From our 
aelvea wo dlacover humanity.

P'etr, Fst »nd 1 Ide—y,
A Kan-an sat on the b*a« h at Atlsn 

tic City watching a fair and very fat 
bather disporting herself In the turf 
He knew nothing of tides and he did 
not notice that each su< -ceding wave 
came a little closer to his feet. At lait 
an extra-big nave washed over hit 
shodtops.

”Hey. there!* he yelled at the fair 
fat bather. "Quit yer jumpin’ up and 
down! D’ye want to drown me?"— 
Everybody’s

Color Hair
Ayer’s Hair Vipor, as now 
made from our new improved 
formula, does not stain or color 
the hair even to the slightest 
degree. Gray hair, white hair, 
blonde hair is not made a 
shade darker. But it certainly 
docs stop falling hair. No 
question about that.

/>-* O' **■«'**''*- b * *- 'nr nf /Ae ftnir

I Bad Breath
‘‘For montlis I had great trouble with my 
stomach an*l usn! all kitxis *4 mnlicmrs. 
My tongue ha* !<vn actually as green as 
grass, my breath having a bail odor. Two 
we-rks ago a f nr n< I rr< omtnr n<lerf C a «carets 
ami after using them 1 cau willingly and 
cheerfully say tliat they have entirely 
mre-1 me I therefor* let you know that I 
shall rccomxnend them to any <»nr suffer
ing from such trim Ides **- Chas. H Hal« 
pirn. 114 K 7th St., New York. N. Y.

tTHT THIS <»l’T mail it with »nur sd 
dree* to th* Sterling Rem««iy («►nipony. 
Chie*g»> III and rw ive a h*n<lat<na aou 
»entr (k>M lion Hon FREE.

KOW-KURE

Seeds
Ihm’t waste time and money plant
ing poor «eeda. Our seeds won First 
(■rand Pnxe at the Seattle Exposi
tion. Our prices are reasonable. 
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Moorn*
DENTISTRY

At I'rhn lh*t !>•!» ( iwnpetit»»«

PAINI • KI HA’ rio.N . . 
KU.VER HI ' IN’ 
Gnidi til.I.IN».» 
th GOl.p « R< »W N 
G’Mil) Kl HHb.H I I AIE 
Tilt HHI Kt'KKEK i’LATKS 
Wil Alt IW»M- I I Alts

(hitofiiiwn |>ati*nia> can ubi «In _ 
•n.l *•*«• mom y by » a'ling st »>ur ixtic«
NU HTl’hENl'M Nd GAS N • COCAIN« 

All work suamntr»*! for vesr«
(lilt AGO PAINI ESS DI NI IS IS

JI IS Washington M. < of Sixth 
Eatablhhn»! IA rssr« »n •♦«*

50c up 
tl OO Up 

*5.00 
•1.00 
IH.ÜO 

• lu OO 
partaci w<»rlt

I« not a •Jfiod’' it |s « modici nr. and the 
nlv nu di« tne in the world lor rows on y. 

Mini tor the cow and. a* it* name indicates, 
a i ow »‘lire Ba rene'’«, retameli after- 
birth, als»rti»»n. *c «tirs, caked udder, and all 
similar affection« po«itive y and quickly 
cured No one wli'» keep-« etiw’, whether 
h mu or leu enn nff<m| (<» !»>■ without k< » W 
k L K. It I« inndf »•'perlallv to keen cow- 
hi-a'thy <h»r b»«»k "Cnw Menev" wnt FREE 
A-k »■-•or l.t-al dea rr for KuW-KVRK or send 
o» the man »i fgr tu rere.
DAIRY AKMMTATKM CO Lnsksdle. fl

follows. "No drunkard 
the kingdom o( heaven ’- 

. corder.
Al this season of tho 

sore throats, lar>ngliis
| «vmplalnts are very prevalent In Lon 
dun. It may interest our readers to 
know of a very simple remedy which 
is recommended by 
Fauvrl, of Faris, 
gargle of ordinary 
out in the morning 
returning at night.-

Surely "the world do move.” Here’s 
Chicago putting rublx-r soles on its 
noisy milk peddlers who clatter up 
back stairs at 2 a m , to the rout of 
Morpheus and the disc'cxmfort of ten 
ants. Now. if somebody will invent 
noiseless milk wagons,nonrattling cans 
and a few more things of the kind, a 
dozen quiet loving and sleep needing 
h<Rtim suburbs of New York will gladly 
build him a monument.—New York 
Tribune..

Constantinople Is the dirtiest city 
In the world, the only street cleaner* 
tfelng the starving dogs, cats and rats; 
but the people do use soap l^asl )ear 
(here were Imported into that city 
3.5UO tout of soap selllug from 20 to 
60 cents a cake. Practically al! the 
soap of Constantinople arrives from 
the island of Mitylen«, which makes 
32,000 tons a year from its olive oil. 
Constantinople still burns candles 
largely. The annual imports amount 
to 4,000,000 pounds.

While alighting from a tram car in 
Vienna sevn« months ago, Fraulein An 
<*tte Schmidt accidentally Injured a 
fellow ¡MUtsenger's eye with one of her 
hat pins. The unfortunate man was 
taken to the hospital and eventually 
lost sight of the Injured organ Frau- 

I Irin Schmidt, who visited him regular 
ly. offered, says a writer, to become hi« 

: wife and look after him for the rest of 
hit Ufe. Her offer was promptly ac
cepted and the marriage took place 
lately.—Chicago News.

Off the northwest coast of Australia 
there is an island which till recently 
Monged to no one. It is not a very 
large island In fact, it measures only 
365 yards by 30 yards. It has, how 
»•ver. a good anchorage, and for that 
reason its ¡»ossejudon may at some 
time Im* valuable The British govern
ment has. therefore, annexed the isl
and, and an official notification of the 

common- :

PHfS <LPtU rn » IO ,4 DAVS
PA/O OINT Ml NJ -i guarantw>-d ’a' >re gny hub 
of Itrhing lib.ri'l, B!ttdingor Protruding P>laa in 
6 tu H (laya or rnor ey refunded ùOc.

Indeed, we belieie it v !l tiopeveryc«»« 
of filling ha r ur <••»» there i. some very 
unusuil c -nip! ltion, something greatly 
affecting the gener I heal: i. Then you 
»boutJ coa'uTt your Phy* iciitl Al»o ask 
him «novtthe new Ayer’« Hair Vigor.
—— Mad« by t o J. C. Ayr Co., Le«r*ri. Mu».-—

the celebrated Dr 
lie rerommends a 

tea before going 
and It possible. ou 
Ismdon Chronicle

Quick As Wmk.
If \ our eyes ache with a smarting, 

burning sensation and dizziness, use 
PETTiT’.S EYE SALVE All druggists 

■or Howard Bros., Buffilo, N. Y.

And It Did.
"Roll on. thou mighty ocean!*

The poet wrote* his song 
Ah. well, the bard has had his way, 
For «ver since that fateful day 
The ocean has, tn ceaseless play.

Been rolling right along! 
—<?kicngo Tribune.

■ quiblillng About Nothing.
“To-day my wlf« and myself 

most foolish squabble of our 
career.”

“And what was the subject 
dli" usslon ?’’

"How we would Invest our money If 
we had any.’’—Kansas City Journal.

thehad 
married

of your

T set.
th* Fur Jacket—Every- 
well of the preacher at

Girl With 
body speaks 
your church.

Girl With the Yellow Buskins—He’f 
just as nice as he can be. When there’« 
only a few people at the morning s#*r- 
vice he .never get» cross and roast» 
them because the congregation 
larger.

Mothers will f!nd Mrs. Winslow's Ruthin« 
tympthr !» st remedy V» use lut ihsir clajdraa 
iuriug th* Uwthing period.

league. half a league, 
lea*u« onward—" 
•topped.
a good deal like ‘Off

'I he AA Iwtlom uf Silence,
Th. late Judge £ la.« Br>an, the 

father of William J. Bryan, once bad 
several hat *> «t< len from hl, amok» 
house,
said noth 
few day« later a

• Say, Judge," 
had some hams

"Yes." replied
dentially, “but don't tell any one. 
and I are the only one« who kn >w It.' 
—Success Magazine.

th«

lan'i

little

little

Genuine Alarm.
"Madam, your p*»t dog bit my 

boy in the face this morning."
"Oh, you alarm me! Had yes-

boy's face been antlseptlcally washed?"
“Of course not. I-------“
“Good heavsn, woman! How could 

you let the little darling run such a 
risk! James, telephone at uuce for 
the veterinarian."—Baltimore 
lean.

l.lxhfuln* Cbnua«.
"Marla, who is the spider 

gawk that Curnes to see Bessie 
three times a week?"

"Why. don’t you know, John? That’s 
young Mr. Welloph. the junior partner 
in the fl rm of Spotcash A Co."

“Well, confound her, why doesn’t she 
give him a little more encouragement?” 
—Chicago Tribune.

agin, 
he said.

As lie bron*ii.
Tmnyson had just begun to write 

“Charge of the Light Brigade.”
“Half a 
Half a

Then he
"Sounds

on agin, gone agin, Finnegan! 
knitting his brows.

But he went ahead with It. and th« 
jingle made a decided hit.—Chicago 
Tribune

Dlda’t Ksaetlg Mtas It.
The <Jtr>—Isn’t this play tiresome!
The Young Man—It’s an awful bore 

Rut there is no use. Miss Pinkie, of 
your trying to conceal a yawn with 
that fairy little hand of youra; It can t 
half cover—er—1 mean—that la — 
—Chicago Tribune

TO CURE A (OLD IN ONf DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refun»1 money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
GROVE’S signature ta on ««ch box. 26c.

Hta Pnranit.
"What does Ardup follow for a llv- 

Ing •"
“Just now hs Is following old Scad- 

wall’s daughter. In the hop« that ht 
will be living in ths Scadwell family 
some day

z-
Portland is the big market place of the 

Northwest.
Sand Your Produce THERE

We are handlers of Eggs, Butter, 
Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or 
dressed; also Apples, Onions, Pota
toes. Consignments, whether large 
or small, are solicited. We can give 
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Us.

McEwen & Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UE9 Front St, Portland, Ore^

He missed them at once, but 
g abc-t it to any one. A 

neighbor came to him. 
he said. “1 bear'd yew 
atole t’other night* 
the Judge, very con 15

Tow

To the Rairnirnt Via Wlrvli 
The janitor neglects the heat, 

A customary trick!
The tenant kicks a register 

To register a kick.
—Kansas City Times.

Amt-r

leased 
two or

REDUCE THE COST OF UYINQ;

^CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

fOLDEN 
West
COFFEE Ì 

TEA SPICES 
BAKING POWDER 

extracts 
JUST RIGHT

CtOSSET ft DEVERS 
L RO^îLARDl WU. >

Trial Bottle Free By Mall

Best for Children

THE DESCHUTES VALLEY 
The Place You’ve Been Reading About 

Write tor Information 

COOPfR & IAYIOR, Selling Agts 
JOb-7-t-B Itenr, tlld|., Portland. Orr(M

IMSTtMPfR
< AlARRHAL frVtR 
AND All NOSt
AND THRO AI DISIASI»

Cure* the »Irk nnd acts «• a p-evrntlve for others. Liouic 
Ìvn on the lory <-. Calo for brood mares ami «IIother». Bea 

1*1 n«v rein* - Iy ; 50rent» si>d*$l a bottle; $3 anil $101 he dosen 
Hohl byalldró gl-t'snd !>■>»»« g ods hull»«», or sent, espre»« 
paid, by ths insultIni turers.
SPOHN MLDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

I tact recently reached the 
wealth minister for external affairs. ! 
The new British possession Is known 
as Cartier Island, and 1« almost sur
rounded by coral reefs.—Westminster 
Gaxett«.

Germany pays comparatively little j 
attention to poultry raising For the 
greater part of its supply of eggs and 
poultry the empire Is dependent upon 
Italy, France, Belgium nnd the Balkan 
States The Imports Into Oirmanv of, 
eggs nnd poultry have Increased mar 
velousl.v since 1X72, In which year the 
combined imports of these two Items 
amounted to only $500,000. In 1880 
they had Increased to $.'>.000,000, anil, 
In 1907, $37,845.7&0 worth of Imported . 
> ggn and $12,730,500 worth of lni|>ort* I 

wl poultry were consumed, with ex I 
|s>rts that same year amounting to I 
only $313,500 for egK* «nd $211.250 fori 
poultry.

Many clergy gird against copper In 
the collection bags, and, of course, ;>eo* 
pie who can afford silver ought not to 
give pennies only; but there la noth 
Ing to be said against penci* If there 
Is plenty of It. In a certain parish no: | 
long ago the vicar announced that an j 
additional clergyman or second curate 
was needed. He said the cost of the, 
maintenance was t«> be provided by a 
penny fund, to which every parishioner 
was wanted to subscribe. The fund 1 
was started and was so successful that 
the Income of the new curate was as
sured thereby. The new assistant la 
to this day called "the penny curate." 
—Church Family Newspaper.

Not every rvstdent of Florida knows 
what a su;>erlor dish for the table Is 
the stone crab. It Is to southern i 
waters what the lobster Is to northern. 
George I.lxotte, of Pass-a-Grllle, fenced 

portion of Boca Clega bay some 
ago and planted his water farm 
stone crabs to prevent the extinc* 
of the species He is 

their wants and habits and 
he can largely Increase their 
yearly. Captain Cason, of 
Grille. 1s preparing to fence In a sec
ond stone crab farm of large propor
tions. There la an enormous demand 
for the stone crabs from the numer
ous visitor« to the Island, and the sup
ply, though great. Is being rapidly de
pleted.—Florida Tlmes-Unloa

Our tacky Age.
•Speaking of the Wright brothers, 

ft’s a good thing for people who like 
to travel by water that Fulton lived 
a good many years ago N

-Why thatr
•He would undoubtedly be trying to 

get an injunction on all th« boats 
Afloat ”—Boston Herald

If you «offer from Epilepsy. Flu». Failing Sickness^ 
Spaemt. nr bare chi'dren lhatdo ro, my New Dis- 
cover y will re’.!«▼• them, and all you are naked ts 
do la to at nd fur a Free Trial »2 Bottle of Dr. May*»

Eplloptioldo Ouro'
It hag enred tbnoaanda where everytblng «lew 

failed. Guaranteed by May Medka 1 Laboratory 
I'ndt r Pu’-e Fu«»d and Drugs Act. June 30th. 190* 
Guaranty No. ¡m»H Pk-aae write for Specie: Fre« 
F- Bott.e and give AGK and complete address 
Ort. W. H MAY. 548 Pud Strut, Net TtrL

ainlejs Dentistry

CURE
nt BIST MIWH TUR

Gives instant relief when little throats 
are irritated and sore. Contains 
no opiates and is as pleasani to take 
as it is effective.

Syrup of Figs and 
Senna appeals to the 
and the well-informed 
healthy because its component 
parts are simple and whole
some and because it acts with
out disturbing the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from 
every objectionable quality or 
substance. In its production a 
pleasant and refreshing syrup 
of the figs of California is unit
ed with the laxative and car
minative properties of certain 
plants known to act most bene- 
ncialiy, on the human system, 
when its gentle cleansing is de- 
■ired. To get its beneficial ef
fects, always buy the genuine, 
for sale by all reputable drug
gists ; one size only, price 
fifty cents a bottle. The name 
of the company — California 
Fig Syrup Co.—is always plain
ly printed upon the front of ev
ery package of the genuine.

Elixir of 
cultured 
and the

Out of town pvopla 
can have their plat« 
and bn lgewort flu. 
i*h««d in one da> 
Lf nece^ary.
WewUr veyoa a r>od 
22k fo’J er M'rdaie 
crow for $3.5(1 
Molar Crowns 5.0(1 
EVBrrf«»Twrii3.5l I 

1.011 
ton 
.511

2.50
5.00
7.50 
-.50

F¡n«n 
Enamwl Fillingt 
S-ver Fillin«« 
Inlay FiffiSfS 
6o*i Rubber 

Rate« 
Beat R*4 *St- 

b«r Plata 
Pillees Extr dea

oxw.i. wm.
WORK GUARANTCED FOR IS YEARS” 

Paiulea* Extract»-•’n > rw when plateaor brid*« wvrk 
ta order««!. Connuilation Free. Y ’n cannot awt b*tt*a 
painl.-M work <Mne an,» wher»>. All work fully auar» 
• M <uera el-vtfk: eqalpjuvnt. Heat r^ 'thodK

Wise Dental Co.
FaIUM« FV1X.DTWU ___— 
Thimda«h.St». PORTLAND, OREGON 
omcz EQCM • A. M- to • f. M. 4«*4*y«. »WE

studying 
bel level 

nu tn ben»
Passa-

(ali/orniyy Syrup
LOUyvH-T.E. KY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Co.

C Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor
This wondefut man has 
made a life study of the 
properties of Brats, 
Herbs and Barits, and 
is giving the world the 
beneritof his services.
No Mercury. Poisons 
or Drugs Used. No 
Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Asthma, l ung. 
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private 
Diseases of M n and Warns.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Jost received fr<>m Pekin. China -safe, sure 
and reliable. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank 
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION Htff

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

P N U No. »-»10

NEW YORK. N. Y

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor« good« brlghtar and taatar color« than any oth«r dye. One 1 Oc package colo s «ilk, wool and cotton equally wan 
and laauaranteed to give perfect reeultm Aak dealer, or we will Bead poetpaid at 10c a package. Write for tree bookie* 
bow CTdye, beach and mix co'-« MONROE DRUG CO tip ANY, Quincy, Illinois

i


